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Global IVF Centre  

 

Global Test Tube Baby Center and Hospital were set up in the year 2012. We are one of the                   

pioneers in the treatment of infertility problems over the area. We are treating all infertility               

problems under one rooftop with latthe est innovation i.e. Laparoscopy, Hysteroscopy, 3D            

transvaginal sonography, and IUI and test tube baby, in-vitro preparation, ICSI, TESA, PESA.We             

are happy to declare world-class office in Gynec Subspeciality and Superspeciality at your             

entryway step for Fertility, Ultrasound and Gynec endoscopy in Gujarat (India). get more about              

IVF Centres in Rajkot  can contact us at elawoman.com.  

 

Global IVF Centre and Gynec Hospital in Nana Mava has set up the clinic in 2012 and has gained                   

a steadfast customer in the course of recent years and is additionally habitually visited by a few                 

superstars, aspiring models, and other fair customers and international patients also. They            

additionally plan on expanding their business further and providing administrations to a few             

additional patients owing to its prosperity in the course of recent years. The proficiency,              

commitment, precision and compassion offered at the clinic guarantee that the patient's            

prosperity, solace and needs are kept of top priority.  

 

Administrations offered by Global IVF Centre and Gynec Hospital  
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Global IVF Center and Gynec Hospital in Rajkot treats the different afflictions of the patients by                

helping them experience fantastic medicines and procedures. Among the various          

administrations offered here, the clinic provides medicines for Uterine Fibroids or Myomas,            

Ovarian Cysts, Endometriosis, Pelvic Organ Prolapse, Urinary Problems, Vaginal Discharge,          

Subfertility, Menopause, Gynecological Cancers, Abnormal Pap Smears - Pre-Invasive         

Cervical/Vaginal Disease and Vulva Conditions. The specialist is likewise recorded under           

Gynecologist and Obstetrician Doctors, Test Tube Baby Centers, Sperm Banks. Moreover, the            

patients likewise visit the clinic for Contraception Advice, HPV Tests, and Biopsy Tests and so on.  

 

Manan Hospital and Test Tube Baby Center 

 

Manan Hospital and Test Tube Baby Center in the year 1990 by Dr.Nitin Lal and Dr.Reena Lal.                 

Specialized treatment of infertility by IUI and IVF was begun from the year 2005 and had great                 

outcomes and response. In 2013 MANAN Hospital – INSTITUTE OF FERTILITY MANAGEMENT            

AND TEST TUBE BABY Center PVT.LTD was built up at the Main city of Saurashtra and                

Kutchh-RAJKOT with all the the latest instruments and appliances. If you a question in you mind                

related IVF Centres in Rajkot get answers from us at elawoman.com. 

 

The achievement rates increased a ton in view of expert administration by Doctors –              

Embryologists and staff. MANAN hospital has brought forth 6000 IVF and IUI babies from 2001               

to 2017. Manan Hospital and Test Tube Baby Center is additionally best equipped with 3D               

Laparoscopy and Hysteroscopy set up. It is the first of this kind endoscopy medical procedure               

center in Saurashtra.  

 

 

Our Hospital is additionally a FOGSI perceived center for Endoscopy Training.MANAN HOSPITAL            

is extremely all around accepted by the entirety of our Medico associates and Patients as It is                 
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exceptionally very much equipped with latest innovative appliances. Uses best-imported          

Hormones and Medias. Best embryology department under the direction of Dr.Reena Lal and             

Dr.Parth Bhatt.Best Endoscopy instrumentations and Skill of Dr.Nitin Lal and Team.Cost           

powerful with Human touch.Higher Success Rate.If you want to know more about IVF Centres in               

Rajkot can contact us at elawoman.com. 

 

Manan Test Tube Baby Center is a perceived name in patient consideration. It was incepted in                

the year 2014. They are one of the outstanding Hospitals in New Jagnath Road. Supported with                

a dream to offer the best in patient consideration and equipped with mechanically propelled              

medicinal services offices, they are one of the upcoming names in the social insurance industry.               

Situated in , this hospital is effectively available by different methods for transport. A group of                

very much trained therapeutic staff, non-medicinal staff and experienced clinical professionals           

work nonstop to offer different administrations.Our specialist will help you to solve your             

problem related IVF Centres in Rajkot at elawoman.com. 

 

Wings IVF Specialty Hospital  

 

Wings IVF Specialty Hospital is a condition of craftsmanship specialty hospital/clinic in India for              

all infertility treatment and IVF, arranged at Rajkot, Gujarat.The Wings IVF Specialty Hospital at              

the Rajkot provides best quality, comprehensive, all encompassing consideration to ladies of            

India at a sensible expense. An interdisciplinary group of expert and caring professionals is              

focused on meeting the physical and enthusiastic and spiritual requirements for every lady and              

her family.  

 

 

The WINGS Hospitals – Rajkot has been structured and outfitted to provide an abnormal state of                

Fertility care with solace and privacy. Each room is spacious and private. The engineering is               
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soothing and stately, with a spotless, current structure. Hospital is having India's first 0.3 micron               

clean air IVF treatment lab.  

 

WINGS Hospitals – Rajkot is known IVF clinic in Saurashtra for statewide and past as a leading                 

center with cutting edge, innovative consideration for ladies. Regardless of how complex their             

therapeutic needs, Wings Women's Hospital likewise centers around comprehensive,         

compassionate and meaningful relationship with their patients. Not exclusively does the Wings            

Hospital/clinic offer ladies medicinal, nursing and united wellbeing expertise – it offers comfort,             

decisions, shared basic leadership and responsiveness to way of life and family issues.             

Outpatient and inpatient administrations are accessible in a delightful and useful space.  

 

Tejas Fertility Clinic  

 

Tejas Fertility Clinic is a Gynecology/Obstetrics Clinic in Rajkot Millpara, Rajkot. The clinic is              

visited by gynecologist like Dr. Rajesh P Gorasia. The timings of Tejas Fertility Clinic are:               

Mon-Fri: 09:00-12:00, 16:30-18:00 and Sat: 09:00-12:00. A portion of the administrations           

provided by the Clinic are: Infertility Evaluation/Treatment,Obstetrics and Gynaecology,Gynae         

Problems,Normal and High Risk Pregnancy and Infertility and so on. Tap on map to find bearings                

to reach Tejas Fertility Clinic.  

 

Administrations  

 

Infertility Evaluation/Treatment  

 

In-Vitro Fertilization (IVF)  

 

Gynae Problems  
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Obstetrics and Gynecology  

 

Typical and High Risk Pregnancy  

 

Egg Freezing  

 

Infertility.  

 

Tejas Fertility Clinic is a perceived name in patient consideration. It was incepted in the year                

1984. They are one of the notable Hospitals in Palace Road. Supported with a dream to offer the                  

best in patient consideration and equipped with mechanically propelled medicinal services           

offices, they are one of the upcoming names in the social insurance industry. Situated in , this                 

hospital is effectively available by different methods for transport. A group of all around trained               

medicinal staff, non-therapeutic staff and experienced clinical specialists work nonstop to offer            

different administrations . Their professional administrations make them a looked for after            

Hospitals in Rajkot.  

 

Tejas Fertility Clinic is known for housing experienced Gynecologists. Dr. Rajesh P Gorasia, a very               

much reputed Gynecologist, practices in Rajkot. Visit this restorative wellbeing center for            

Gynecologists suggested by 86 patients.  

 

Dr. Rajesh P Gorasia  

 

Dr. Rajesh P Gorasia is a Gynecologist,Obstetrician and Infertility Specialist in Rajkot Millpara,             

Rajkot and has an experience of 33 years in these fields. Dr. Rajesh P Gorasia practices at Tejas                  

Fertility Clinic in Rajkot Millpara, Rajkot. He completed MBBS from MP Shah Medical             

College,Jamnagar in 1979 and MD - Obstetrics and Gynecology from MP Shah Medical             

College,Jamnagar in 1982.  
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He is an individual from Indian Society for Assisted Reproduction (ISAR),European Society of             

Human Reproduction and Embryology (ESHRE),American Society of Reproductive        

Medicine,Federation of Obstetric and Gynecological Societies of India (FOGSI),Indian Association          

of Gynecological Endoscopist (IAGE) and IMS. A portion of the administrations provided by the              

specialist are: In-Vitro Fertilization (IVF),Infertility Evaluation/Treatment and Gynae Problems         

etc.Dr. Rajesh P Gorasia is a confided in Gynecologist in Palace Road, Rajkot. Specialist has been                

a practicing Gynecologist for a long time. Specialist has done MBBS, MD - Obstetrics and               

Gynecology . You can meet Dr. Rajesh P Gorasia personally at Tejas Fertility Clinic in Palace                

Road, Rajkot. You can book an instant appointment online with Dr. Rajesh P Gorasia 

 

 

If you have any doubt about the IVF Centres in Rajkot. You Can confirm with us. 
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